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Soil depth can significantly influence the availability of nutrients in soil. An experiment was conducted with seven soil
samples from seven land use types to observe the effect of soil depth on soil properties under various land use systems.
Soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), organic matter, available phosphorus (P), available sulphur (S) and different
forms of potassium (K) such as water soluble, exchangeable and non-exchangeable were determined from the soil
samples collected from four depths (viz. 0-10, 10-20, 20-30 and 30-40 cm). Soil pH varied from 6.30-7.39 irrespective
of depths and land uses and it increased with increasing soil depth. Electrical conductivity of the soils ranged from
42-310 μS cm-1 and organic matter status of most of the soils was very low to medium. Both EC and organic matter
content decreased with the increase in soil depth. Available P concentration showed no specific changing trend with
soil depth whereas available S concentration under different land use systems decreased with increasing soil depth. The
concentrations of water soluble, exchangeable and non-exchangeable K in soils varied from 12.30-39.60, 20.90-53.16 and
163.30-684.30 mg kg-1, respectively and showed no specific changing pattern with soil depth. Water soluble K content
was higher in rice growing fertilizer and manure-treated soil but higher contents of exchangeable and non-exchangeable
K were observed in banana growing soil. In rice growing soils, nutrient concentration is mostly higher in nitrogen (N),
P and K + farm yard manure (FYM) - treated plots compared to rice growing control plots.
KEYWORDS: Soil depth, land use system, available phosphorus, fractions of soil potassium, available sulphur

INTRODUCTION
Soil is a dynamic body that attains its properties by pedogenic
processes which are effective both temporally and spatially [1].
Due to the interaction between natural and anthropogenic
management system, soil undergoes vertical exchange of
materials [2] and as a result both physical and chemical
changes take place from surface to subsoil. The distribution of
elements in soil is considered as a function of geochemical and
pedogenic processes acting over the parent material because
nutrient stratification in soil has started at the same time with
weathering and soil forming processes influenced by terrestrial
plants and roots [1]. Soil nutrients play key roles in both nutrient
cycling and soil plant feedback, and their availability is one of
the most critical limiting factors to affect plant growth and net
primary production [3]. The variation in landscape as well as
in the topographic features influences spatial patterns of water
movement in surface and subsurface areas affecting nutrient
availability in soil [4]. According to [5], the spatial variation of
nutrients in topsoil is due to the differences in parent material,

climate, vegetation, topography, fertilizer application and
land use.
Most of the plant roots are extended beyond the surface layer
and they fulfill their nutrient requirements partially from
subsurface layers of the soil [6]. A good-quality soil must
provide plants with all the resources for the growth of root
system like water, nutrients and air [7]. Proper knowledge
and clear information of how total and plant-available
soil nutrients vary across the land is necessary for rational
management of soil fertility and nutrient toxicity. Plant
nutrient management is principally governed by the level of
nutrients in soil [1] and understanding soil properties and
processes ensures remediation or reclamation of disturbed
or damaged soils. Geographic distribution and availability
of nutrients can contribute to improvement and sustainability
of agriculture. Besides, the knowledge of vertical distribution of
nutrients in soil is important for recommendation of fertilizer
management practices [8], because by accurately mapping
variations in nutrient contents in soil, fertilizer expenditure
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can be minimized which eventually enhance crop yields and
reduce environmental hazards [9].

30-40 cm with four replications. Finally, the number of soil
samples was twenty eight.

Land use is one of the main drivers of many processes of
environmental change, as it influences basic resources within
the landscape, including the soil resources [10]. The expansion
of cultivated areas can exert influence on soil nutrient content
by reducing the composition of plant species, net primary
productivity and nutrient cycling [11]. Human management
systems such as frequent tillage operations for the purpose
of cultivation, grazing or similar uses alter the proportion of
many soil properties with changing depth [12]. Transformation,
transfer and losses of nutrients are comparatively higher
under cropland than other land-use types suggesting the
prevalence of soil degradation as more lands are claimed for
crop production [13]. Different land uses and management
methods can induce changes in soil properties like alteration
in organic matter dynamics and nutrient concentrations in
soil and influence productivity [14,15,16,17]. Information
regarding spatial distribution characteristics of soil nutrients
and relationship between soil nutrients and land use can
provide some important basis for ecological restoration and
reconstruction of degraded ecosystem [18]. As land use
planning should be done on the basis of physico-chemical
properties and nutrient status of different horizons of soil, the
variability in nutrient status in the vertical distribution ofsoil
profile has a long term bearing on crop production. Bangladesh
is principally an agrarian country characterized by rice-based
agriculture dominated landscapes. Besides, a small portion of
land is used for production of other cereal crops like wheat,
pulses and horticultural crops. Crops vary in uptake of nutrients
in different layers of a soil. For successful crop production
and management practices in Bangladesh, it is necessary to
understand the characteristics and spatial distribution of
nutrients in the soils of various regions. Considering the above
points, the present study was undertaken to investigate the
status of soil pH, electrical conductivity and organic matter
content and to evaluate the distribution of available P, available
S and K fractions (water soluble, exchangeable and nonexchangeable) with changing soil depths under various land
uses. This study will provide depth-wise specific information
on soil properties and nutrient concentration due to land
utilization for crop production in a Non-Calcareous Dark Grey
Floodplain soil of Bangladesh.

Soil Sample Preparation

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Soil pH was slightly acidic to neutral that increased with increasing
soil depths under various land use systems (Table 1). The pH values
of non-cultivated, banana, lentil, wheat, control rice, NPKSZntreated rice and NPK+FYM-treated rice growing soils ranged from
6.99-7.13, 7.05-7.26, 7.12-7.39, 6.30-6.62, 6.44-6.89, 6.82-7.26 and
6.99-7.37, respectively from surface to subsurface layers. In case
of all the land uses, the lowest pH was recorded at 0-10 cm depth
while the highest pH was noted at 30-40 cm soil depth.

Site Description and Soil Sample Collection
Soil samples were collected from different plots of Bangladesh
Agricultural University (BAU) farm, namely non-cultivated area,
banana, lentil and wheat growing plots, rice growing control
plots, NPKSZn and NPK+FYM treated rice growing plots.
The experimental site belongs to Sonatala Soil Series of NonCalcareous Dark Grey Floodplain Soils of Old Brahmaputra
Floodplain (AEZ-9). The sampling site was well drained and
fairly leveled medium high land. Soil samples were taken from
four different depths viz. 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm and
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The collected soil samples were carried to the Soil Science
Laboratory of BAU for physical and chemical analyses. Unwanted
materials like stones, granules, plant parts, leaves etc. were
discarded from the samples. The samples were then dried at room
temperature, crushed, mixed thoroughly and sieved through a
10-mesh sieve. Composite samples were prepared by mixing the
sieved soils of same depth plot-1 and preserved in plastic containers
for subsequent laboratory analyses. Each of the samples was the
composite of four replicated samples of same depth.

Soil Analysis
Soil pH was determined by glass electrode pH meter as
described by [19]. The EC of soil was measured by an EC meter
maintaining 1:5 soil: water ratio. The content of organic carbon
(C) in the soil was determined by wet oxidation method [20]
and the organic matter status was calculated by multiplying the
percent organic C with the van Bemmelen factor, 1.73. Available
P was extracted from the soil by shaking with 0.5 M NaHCO3
solution at pH 8.5 following Olsen method [21]. Available S
in soil was determined by CaCl2(0.15%) extraction method as
suggested by [22]. Water soluble K was determined in 1:10 of
soil:water extraction method [19]. The exchangeable K content
in soil was measured by 1 M NH4OAc (pH 7.0) extraction method
as described by [23]. Non-exchangeable K was obtained by
subtracting the water soluble plus exchangeable K values from
the value of K extracted with 1 M boiling HNO3 method [24].

Statistical Analysis
The analytical data were tabulated for statistical analysis to
obtain the level of significance using the MSTAT–computer
package program developed by [25]. The differences among the
treatment means were compared by Duncan’s Multiple Range
Test (DMRT) at 1% level of probability [26].

RESULTS
Vertical Distribution of Soil pH

Vertical Distribution of Soil EC
Table 2 shows that EC gradually decreased with soil depths.
The EC of non-cultivated, banana, lentil, wheat, control rice,
7
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NPKSZn-treated rice and NPK+FYM-treated rice growing
plots ranged from 217-176, 142.10-62.49, 141.50-68.58, 86.0742.43, 102.60-47.50, 310.30-156.80 and 278.90-150.80 µS cm-1,
respectively from surface to subsurface. For each of the land
use systems, the maximum EC was found at 0-10 cm depth
whereas the minimum EC was recorded at 30-40 cm soil depth.

Vertical Distribution of Soil Organic Matter
Most of the soils under study had very low to medium organic
matter content that decreased significantly with increasing depths
in various land uses (Table 3). The organic matter status of noncultivated, banana, lentil, wheat, control rice, NPKSZn-treated rice
and NPK+FYM-treated rice growing soils varied from 3.17-0.88%,
1.31-0.36%, 1.78-0.50%, 1.54-0.36%, 2.82-0.57%, 2.77-1.37% and
2.89-1.25%, respectively from top layer to subsurface layer.

Vertical Distribution of Soil Available P
The available P in soil was influenced remarkably and
significantly with different depths under land uses (Table 4). In

non-cultivated soil, the contents of available P were 5.08,4.19,
2.67 and 1.64 mg kg-1 at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm and 30-40
cm depths, respectively. Phosphorus status in cultivated soils
increased up to 20 cm depth and decreased from 20 cm below.
In banana, lentil, wheat, control rice, NPKSZn-treated rice and
NPK+FYM-treated rice growing soils, the maximum available
P contents at 10-20 cm depth were 13.03, 7.78, 4.72, 3.77, 3.47
and 4.73 mg kg-1, respectively whereas the minimum available
P contents at 30-40 cm depth were 6.53, 3.74, 4.12, 1.74, 1.56
and 1.48 mg kg-1, respectively.

Vertical Distribution of Soil Available S
The current study demonstrated that available S content in
soil decreased significantly with increasing depths at various
land uses (Table 5). The available S contents in non-cultivated,
banana, lentil, wheat, control rice, NPKSZn-treated rice and
NPK+FYM-treated rice growing soils ranged from 24.49-8.64,
12.56-3.99, 15.85-4.56, 14.89-5.52, 11.38-3.69,16.26-4.76, and
23.11-7.39 mg kg-1, respectively from surface to subsurface
layer. For all the land uses, the highest available S was found

Table 1: Depth-wise distribution of soil pH under various land use systems
Depth (cm)
0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Soil pH
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

Wheat

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

6.99
7.04bc
7.09ab
7.13a
0.02
**
0.20

7.05
7.09c
7.15b
7.26a
0.02
**
0.13

7.12
7.16c
7.30b
7.39a
0.02
**
0.25

6.30
6.40c
6.51b
6.62a
0.02
**
0.33

6.44
6.58c
6.78b
6.89a
0.03
**
0.61

6.82
6.94c
7.15b
7.26a
0.02
**
0.62

6.99d
7.11c
7.27b
7.37a
0.02
**
0.30

c

c

c

d

d

d

Figures in a column having common letter(s) do not differ significantly according to DMRT.
** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of variation; SE = Standard error of means

Table 2: Depth-wise distribution of soil EC (µS cm-1) under various land use systems
Depth
(cm)
0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Soil EC (µScm-1)
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

Wheat

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

217.00a
190.00b
176.00c
152.70d
1.32
**
1.25

142.10a
121.30b
77.06c
62.49d
0.75
**
1.31

141.50a
112.50b
89.32c
68.58d
0.44
**
0.74

86.07a
77.57b
57.47c
42.43d
0.64
**
1.68

102.60a
83.43b
63.17c
47.50d
0.65
**
1.53

310.30a
271.70b
188.10c
156.80d
0.44
**
0.33

278.90a
235.40b
184.90c
150.80d
0.77
**
0.63

Figures in a column having different letter(s) differ significantly according to DMRT. ** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of
variation; SE = Standard error of means

Table 3: Depth-wise distribution of organic matter (%) in soil under various land use systems
Depth (cm)
0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Organic matter (%)
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

Wheat

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

3.17a
2.54b
1.44c
0.88d
0.044
**
3.89

1.31a
0.95b
0.57c
0.36d
0.03
**
7.03

1.78a
1.40b
0.73c
0.50d
0.03
**
4.96

1.54a
1.40b
0.59c
0.36d
0.02
**
4.97

2.82a
1.94b
1.11c
0.57d
0.02
**
2.51

2.77a
2.49b
1.78c
1.37d
0.03
**
2.42

2.89a
2.58b
2.16c
1.25d
0.04
**
3.17

Figures in a column having different letter(s) differ significantly according to DMRT
** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of variation; SE = Standard error of means
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at 0-10 cm depth while the lowest available S was recorded at
30-40 cm soil depth.

Vertical Distribution of Water Soluble K in Soil
Unlike other soils, the water soluble K contents in cultivated soils of
dry land crops decreased up to 20 cm depth and again increased from
20 cm below (Table 6). The water soluble K contents in such soils
used for cultivation of banana, lentil and wheat were 18.90, 13.50
and 12.60 mg kg-1, respectively at 0-10 cm depth which decreased
5.40, 0.60 and 0.30 mg kg-1, respectively at 10-20 cm depth. The
maximum water soluble K contents at 30-40 depth in banana,
lentil and wheat growing soils were 32.40, 31.50 and 32.70 mg kg-1,
respectively. On the other hand, the water soluble K contents in noncultivated and wet land rice soils increased with the increase in soil
depth. The water soluble K contents in non-cultivated, control rice,
NPKSZn-treated rice and NPK+FYM-treated rice growing soils
varied from 22.10-36.90, 17.70-37.20, 17.10-38.40 and 20.70-39.60
mg kg-1, respectively from surface to subsurface layer.

Vertical Distribution of Soil Exchangeable K
In non-cultivated soil, the exchangeable K contents increased
with increasing soil depth and were 36.30, 39.96, 40.70 and
42.90 mg kg-1 at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, 20-30 cm and 30-40
cm depths, respectively (Table 7). In this soil, the highest
exchangeable K was observed at 30-40 cm depth and the lowest
was found at 0-10 cm depth. The exchangeable K content of the
cultivated soils increased up to 20 cm depth and then decreased
from 20 cm below. In banana, lentil, wheat, control rice,
NPKSZn-treated rice and NPK+FYM-treated rice growing soils,
the minimum exchangeable K contents at 0-10 cm depth were
26.40, 20.90, 24.94, 21.26, 22 and 24.56 mg kg-1, respectively and
the maximum exchangeable K contents at 10-20 cm depth were
51.34, 40.70, 50.60, 42, 45.76 and 48.50 mg kg-1, respectively.

Vertical Distribution of Soil Non-exchangeable K
In all the studied soils, the fraction of non-exchangeable K
increased up to 20 cm depth and then decreased from 20 cm

Table 4: Depth-wise distribution of available P (mg kg-1) in soil under various land use systems
Depth (cm)

Available P (mg kg-1)
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

Wheat

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

5.08a
4.19b
2.67c
1.64d
0.23
**
11.52

9.41b
13.03a
8.63c
6.53d
0.48
**
8.89

6.13b
7.78a
4.75c
3.74d
0.15
**
4.84

4.54c
4.72a
4.69b
4.12d
0.07
**
2.30

2.45c
3.77a
2.56b
1.74d
0.06
**
4.41

2.19c
3.47a
2.69b
1.56d
0.04
**
2.93

3.68b
4.73a
2.35c
1.48d
0.06
**
3.87

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Figures in a column having different letter(s) differ significantly according to DMRT.
** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of variation; SE = Standard error of means

Table 5: Depth-wise distribution of available S (mg kg-1) in soil under various land use systems
Depth (cm)

Available S (mg kg-1)
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

Wheat

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

24.49a
16.50b
11.35c
8.64d
0.71
**
8.08

12.56a
8.96b
6.75c
3.99d
0.30
**
6.48

15.85a
11.17b
7.32c
4.56d
0.38
**
6.87

14.89a
11.34b
8.81c
5.52d
0.12
**
2.16

11.38a
8.63b
6.44c
3.69d
0.12
**
2.06

16.26a
13.66b
8.43c
4.76d
0.10
**
2.38

23.11a
16.39b
11.86c
7.39d
0.24
**
2.93

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Figures in a column having different letter(s) differ significantly according to DMRT.
** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of variation; SE = Standard error of means

Table 6: Depth-wise distribution of water soluble K (mg kg-1) in soil under various land use systems
Depth (cm)

Water soluble K (mg kg-1)
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

Wheat

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

22.10c
27.00b
27.30b
36.90a
0.46
**
2.33

18.90c
13.50d
22.50b
32.40a
0.44
**
3.15

13.50c
12.90c
22.80b
31.50a
0.67
**
5.20

12.60c
12.30c
18.90b
32.70a
0.65
**
5.38

17.70d
19.50c
22.50b
37.20a
0.21
**
1.38

17.10c
19.80c
29.40.b
38.40a
1.08
**
6.46

20.70c
22.50c
35.10b
39.60a
0.64
**
3.41

0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Figures in a column having common letter(s) do not differ significantly according to DMRT.
** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of variation; SE = Standard error of means
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below (Table 8). In non-cultivated, banana, lentil, wheat, control
rice, NPKSZn-treated rice and NPK+FYM-treated rice growing
soils, the highest non-exchangeable K contents at 10-20 cm
depth were 642.30, 684.30, 560.30, 483.70, 442, 364.10 and
403 mg kg-1, respectively and the lowest non-exchangeable K
contents at 30-40 cm depth were 360.70, 482.70, 359.80, 203.30,
163.30, 203 and 351.40 mg kg-1, respectively.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, we reported on some soil properties and
nutrient concentrations at several depths of a location and
assess the effects of different land uses on soil properties and
nutrient profiles. Soil properties like pH, EC, organic matter
and different nutrient concentrations were affected by soil
depth under various land use systems. The increase in pH with
depth may be attributed to leaching of bases with percolation
water and uptake by the crops and also decrease in organic
matter accumulation with the depth. Besides, oxidation of
ammonium to nitrate as well as ferrous ion to ferric hydroxide
may cause the relatively lower pH of surface soil. In accordance
with our results, some researchers [6,9,27,28,29,30] also found
increased soil pH at higher soil depth. In this study, soils
from NPKSZn and NPKS+FYM treated rice growing plots
showed higher pH than soils from rice growing control plots
suggesting that chemical fertilizers and organic manures could
alleviate soil acidity to some extent. This result is accorded to
the findings of [31] who observed higher pH values in NPK
and organic manure treated rice soil. Electrical conductivity
was higher in top soil and it gradually decreased in deeper
layers. Similar trend of EC with soil depth was also shown
by [9,29, 32,33,34,35,36]. Capillary rise of salt containing water
and accumulation of salt due to evaporation may be the reason

behind this [37]. The organic matter status of most of the soils
was very low to medium and it decreased with the increase
in soil depth which might be attributed to more addition of
organic materials like stubbles, plant residues, manures etc. in
top soil than subsoil. Our results are in accordance with the
observations of [9,15,38]. The status of organic matter in noncultivated soil was the highest among all the land uses which
is due to less disturbance of soil by tillage and more addition
of leaf litter. Compared to soils of banana, lentil and wheat
growing plots under aerated condition, the soils of rice growing
plots under anaerobic condition contained higher amount of
organic matter which might be due to less decomposition of
organic matter under reduced condition.
In case of non-cultivated soils, the available P decreased from
surface to sub-surface layer but in case of cultivated soils for
crops (except banana), P decreased from 20 cm below. As
suggested by some researchers [6,39,40,41,42], the higher P
content in surface soil may be due to the confinement of crop
cultivation to the rhizosphere, presence of organic matter and
supplementation of the depleted P by external sources like
fertilizers and also due to presence of small amount of free iron
oxide and exchangeable Al+3. Due to fixation of released P by
clay minerals and oxides of iron and aluminium, sub-surface
layers contained lower P than surface layer of soil [29,43]. For
available S content of soil, our results are comparable with the
results reported by [29,42,44,45,46,47]. High organic matter
content, as well as addition of farm residues and S-containing
fertilizers increases concentration of available S in the surface
soil [28,42,48]. In our study, the non-cultivated soils showed
higher available S value compared to cultivated soils. As reported
by [49], cultivation decreases S concentration by 35 to 51% due
to mineralization of organic S. Previously, [50] stated that loss

Table 7: Depth-wise distribution of exchangeable K (mg kg-1) in soil under various land use systems
Depth (cm)
0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Exchangeable K (mg kg-1)
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

Wheat

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

36.30
39.96b
40.70ab
42.90a
0.83
**
3.97

26.40
51.34a
47.66b
43.16a
0.65
**
2.82

20.90
40.70a
35.20b
34.10b
0.44
**
2.57

24.94
50.60a
42.90b
40.70c
0.57
**
2.76

21.26
42.00a
39.50b
31.16c
0.60
**
3.18

22.00
45.76a
40.70b
32.60c
0.66
**
3.63

24.56d
48.50a
42.20b
32.90c
0.66
**
3.90

c

c

c

d

d

d

Figures in a column having common letter(s) do not differ significantly according to DMRT.
** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of variation; SE = Standard error of means

Table 8: Depth-wise distribution of non-exchangeable K (mg kg-1) in soil under various land use systems
Depth (cm)
0-10
10-20
20-30
30-40
SE (±)
Level of significance
CV%

Non-exchangeable K (mg kg-1)
Non-cultivated

Banana

Lentil

602.30
642.30a
397.70c
360.70d
1.43
**
0.50

643.70
684.30a
603.70c
482.70d
0.50
**
0.14

403.20
560.30a
362.30c
359.80c
1.70
**
0.70

b

b

Wheat
b

443.00
483.70a
323.00c
203.30d
0.21
**
0.10
b

Rice (control)

Rice (NPKSZn)

Rice (NPK+FYM)

402.70
442.00a
283.00c
163.30d
0.99
**
0.53

361.60
364.10a
243.00b
203.00c
0.97
**
0.58

381.30a
403.00b
362.00c
351.40c
1.01
**
0.42

b

a

Figures in a column having common letter(s) do not differ significantly according to DMRT.
** = Significant at 1% level of probability; CV = Co-efficient of variation; SE = Standard error of means
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of S in cultivated soil was attributed to physical disruption of
aggregates, accelerated mineralization rate of soil organic matter
and reduced input of plant residues.
In this study, the decrease of water soluble K up to 20-30 cm
depth in cultivated soil may be due to removal by crops under
intensive cultivation and leaching from surface layer. Such
irregular trend of water soluble K content was also observed
by [28]. Higher values of water soluble K in subsurface horizons
may be attributed to relatively higher amount of clay fractions
and organic matter all along the profile depth and possibly more
removal of water soluble K by crops under intensive cultivation
from surface horizon than from subsurface horizons. The
asymmetrical pattern of exchangeable K with soil depth due
to variation in clay content and organic matter was observed
by [27]. Again, [32,38,51] found higher exchangeable K with
increasing soil depth. For rice soils, application of organic
manure along with mineral fertilizers showed higher values of
both water soluble and exchangeable K compared to control
soils. As demonstrated by [52], the increase in K content in
NPK+ FYM-treated rice soil was due to larger amount of soil
organic matter which adds additional amount of K and also
provides sorption site for K on application of fertilizers and
manures. In case of non-exchangeable K of soil, similar findings
were previously reported by many researchers [36,53,54,55,56].
The surface soil contains higher non-exchangeable K compared
to sub-surface soil which possibly might be due to more silt and
clay content. Soils from non-cultivated and banana growing
plots showed comparatively higher non-exchangeable K than
other land uses which might be due to less removal by tillage
operations. In a nutshell, surface soils and sub-surface soils differ
in properties like pH, EC, organic matter and nutrient content
as a result of variation in weathering of minerals, generation
of leaf litter from different crops in cropping systems, release
of nutrients from organic residues, application of fertilizers
and upward translocation of nutrients from lower depth with
capillary rise of ground water etc.
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